Tier 1 Core Instruction
- Students who are at Benchmark on AIMS Web
- Progress monitor 1x a month
- Teacher can use RRR or other assessment to determine if student needs a strategic group.

Teacher differentiates within the CORE and if limited or no growth may have student placed in strategic group.

Tier 2 or Strategic Intervention
- Students who perform below AIMS web benchmark
- Pulled out in a group of 5-8 each day for 45 minutes to work on a research based intervention
- Progress monitor 2x per month
- If student is on aim line remain in Tier 2 Intervention

Check progress after 4-6 weeks if limited progress change intervention program, group, or size.
- If student is making adequate progress and meets benchmark change Tier 2 Intervention to Tier 1.

After 4-6 weeks review progress with new intervention if no progress move student to Tier 3 Intervention.

Tier 3 Intensive Intervention
- Students who are at risk on AIMS web benchmark are pulled out in group of 3-4 for 45 minutes per day working with a research based intervention program.
- Progress monitor weekly

Check progress after 4-6 weeks if limited progress change the intervention program, group, or size.
- If student continues to make adequate progress after 8-10 weeks move to Tier 2 Strategic Group.

- Check progress after 4-6 weeks if limited or no progress put in a SOAR referral (building level intervention team) Look at different interventions to add to program. Monitor progress weekly.

- If no response to interventions discuss referral to CSE with parent.

AIMS Web Benchmark completed Fall, Winter and Spring.

Data teams meet weekly with Administration to review progress in core and intervention. Follow the Decision Making for results and Data Teams from Leadership & Learning Center.